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0YAMA MOVES FORWARD.VB M7JSX
Ladies Muslin UBderweair 1

DISFIGURED

WITH ECZEMA
"

Under Physicians Five
; Months.-- Went from "

0 Portsmouth Corned Mullets

A Few Nice ones just Received.New, Lot Jtist Received- T

, f
ALL SIZES AND PRICES i

Also a NeVV Barrel Fulton

Market Corned Beef.
, : Beautiful Gowns male of Fine Nainsook, either long or Short s

r Sleeves at 50c, 75c, $1.0.1, J1.25, $1.60, fOO. ' , t-
-

Skirts with Hemstitched tucks and with Lace edge and Insertion
atWfc, 65c, 75c,JX.0Q, f1.25 and J2.50.- - ,

. fants at 25e38c, and 50c.:' Corset Covers at 25c, 35c and 60c
- v All Colored Lawns and Organdies .will be closed out. ' It's not a

question ofcost, they will be sold. We don't need them next winter .

'j'Tbut we do need the money.' Now if we have the goods you want H'a
' no trouble to trade ' ,

300 dozen Mason's Fruit Jars, all
sizes at prices lower than you ever
bought them at before.

J. MT. Mitchell & Co., j
J. L. McDaniel 1PHONB

1 T 43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

WholeNafe A Retail Oroeer. je
Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Ste. g

were of the belief that everything in the safe would be in ashes.-- : as the safe
was on the top float, fell six stories and was in the hottest part of the fire, but
to oururprife the books were found to be in as perfect condition as preceding

- the Are and could be used again if it were not that they had musty smell
from the fire. " We will send you one of the books' as soon. as we. have it rncop- -'
ted, as a testimonial of what your safe will do, and we will write you up a tes-
timonial of any description you may desire, for we can not say too much of the
way the safe stood the fire. Yours Very Truly, ' -

-- , - THE CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING "CO., 'X
' . L A EILERSON, Business Manager.
T. S. We sell the J Baum Safe ind Lock Company's Safes, one of the best

safes on the market.They succeeded in winning-th- e Gold Medal at World's Fair,
St Louis, 1904. -

We have them in stock, weighing from 475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.
Write for Catalogue and Prices. ..... .

'Our Perfection Tray Trunk."

f1 i f

4 r WijS -

t V,

. T J TURNER MIRNITDR8

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFNCIc 93 2 MIDDLE ST. PHONI 238.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my ork
as it goes up. LaForsSa,e.

Don't Miss It;
Here is a Bargain, Come quick before it's gone

Doing Damage to Crops, EspecUlly

Cotton
k

2 i r (

Rogtrt Ani SorrtN Ptsul -- rt Guilty, tw
V

' trtl Stats Chtrlsrs 6riottl. Equip-- ';

igi For Wrightivlllt Eacsmp- -

aiMtv' Decksry Hot Out .
t

"

, j Dingsr."' i " r -
Raleigh, July 13. General William

P. Roberts," te Auditor: arrived
here today from Gates county- - He

ssys the excessive rains there are do

ing great damage to erops, particularly
Ux cotton. Some rain-ha-s fallen here

at Raleigh eveik;.- - day so far- during

July.
-

,
" "j . - ,

. In theBuperior eourt this morning ex

sheriff Rowan Rogers and J. P. Sorrell
were arraigned on the charge of em-

bracery.' Two bllla had been sent In.to

the grand jury, one of which was re-

turned yesterday and another, "a more

complete one, this morning.. The men

pleaded not guilty.
.The State charters the Coddle Creek

Manufacturing Company of No. 2 town

ship, Cabarrus county, to make cotton
goods, furnish electric lights and power
capital stock 100,000, . part preferred,
R. M-- Miller, Jr., of Charlotte and
others being the stockholders. Another
charter was granted the 'Kelley Mer

cahtile Company of Flee Hill, Harnett
county capital stock $50,000, C. B.

Kelley and others stockholders, to deal

in timberlands, manufacture lumber,
etc. '

Two car loads of equipage, - etc for
the encampment of. the. Second and

Third Regiments of the National Guard,

at Wrightsville have been shipped from

arsenal here, including-- 890 common

tents, 90 wall, hospital and 20 conical,

1,200 blankets, 82 camp stoves, etc.
John Dockery's condition has not im

proved, particularly this week and he

is not yet out of danger his physicians
think. .

William Dunn of the State Board of
Agriculture arrived today . on business
connected with the soil test farm in the
southeastern part of the State.

Test Farm Remains at Willard.

Special to Journal Z

Raleigh, July IS. Xfter full consid

eration here today the special commit
tee of the State Board of Agriculture
unanimously decided that. the Test
Farm for truck crops shall remain at
Willard.

c XKEEP YOUR HEAP. ; ,

B.w Dm Wsmaa Lot Hr Ttanr
v H Art TfMMim.

Apropos ot the woman wltli the ablt
Ity IS Dig coup snu woe men
loses H end her-bea- d , at the last
moment na auctioneer In . New . York
tells an tuterestlng story. Toe woman'
was an American who had peen living
abroad .with her husband for many
years. ?. IJnpo bis death-sh- e returned,
bringing with her a large collection of
valuable palntlugs which bad been his
'property and wblvh she hoped fo sell.
8be made arrangements With the sue
tloneer to handle them for her, and he
was delighted with ths cleremess with
which she bad obtained Vouchers for
each one. "'It showed enterprise and
thoroughness seldom found tubmen or
women and. made It certain that the
pictures, which were really good ones,
would bring good prices. -- :.A
'.To every one living who had been In
any way connected with the pictures,
owned them or handled them the wom
an had gone for a written guarantee,
and, In addition to the sanies obtalnod
In this way, she bad been to the Amer
lean consul, and he In his. turn had
guaranteed tbelr signatures. . TVy
were all sworn to and duly witnessed.
aud the suctloneer congratulated the
woman. V
. Tbst wis all right nrftll Unci. Bom
stepped In. The custom house suthorl
ties, though uiMible to obtain posscsiilon
of the guarantee, piireclst.d the pic
tures, extlmsted them to be worth tli'lr
full value as uo.lenitaod by the owner
and put duties upon them rutlrelj be
yond the woman s trawer to fmr. Kim

was grcnlly dlatmtisl St Unit, Uien n
nored anil llnnlly furloimly angry at
wlmt riinHldeml an IiiiiwIIIoii.
The suctlomi-- r cnilearwd to conwilo
her.
- "They will lie sold fur little T nmh
Ing st Die rnxtnm liotiw nolo," ho shIiI,
"Hnd th lMt llilng to do lil to buy
thorn In. Thrf will gn fur $!( or $11

plcfe, mul v will liBe llut mile (fhr
all. I v i'l I tli'Mu in tr you. d

we will l...(h iniiKo a 'put uf innni-y- ' nut
of tlu m."

li tit I')' liiiit t'lpi tlii v 'ininn t nn t!,f
sng-- y tn I'ji' ii In t. - ! in (':,.;

lliwl I.' i ll I

If Hi. CM I, .,n ...

Taklsf Saphallen First SUp. No rCtmtlon
- UntlltMU " ' "Is BefinK.,;

London, July 13. The latest news
from- the Far. East : is that Marshal
Oyama has begun ' another forwai d
movement and has driven m the Rus-

sian outposts at several points, . This is
in accordance with the Japanese atti-
tude announced after the taking of Sag-hall-

that no cessation of hostilities
would be be considered until the peace
commissioners had eome together, and
the prospect seemed good for success-
ful negotiations. In the meantime it is

understood that Japan will neglect no
opportunity of strengthening her posi-

tion in Manchuria, so that in the event
of the failure of nego--.
tiations the war may, hepushed to a
speedy conclusion by natural means. "- -

The taking of Saghallen is the first
step in. this direction. ; The, next' will
probably be the occupation of a strip of
the Trans-Am- territory, which will
be ft harder blow to Russia than all the
territorial losses she has sustained up

the taking of Saghallen. ,

HOW ABOUT THE RACES?

The Sailing Races Postposod From July 4,

Should bs Gives. '

The sailing boat races which were to
have been a part of the racing contts
m July 4th were, it will be remembered
abandoned on account of a lack of wind
flie following Friday was set as a day
to have the races but for some reason
they were abandoned on that day
too.

Several people who are interested in
these races have inquired why th?
managers do not make arrangements
for this .contest. They are anxbug to
teat the merits of their, boats with
other boats. " People not owning sail-

ing boats are interested in. the race al
so and it will be found that when the
face is announced there will be a large
crowd on the river shore to witness the
event.

We hope to announce this race be
fore long., . Those who were managers
of the Fourth of July races should take
hold of the matter. Boat racing "

is a
sport, which when conducted properly
is a most alluring attraction.

A RAINY JULY.

But Not Unlike Previous Years. Record el

Th.Rslnl.il. "- -

Since July 6th there have been daily
rainfalls, and these rams have been
numerous but not always heavy, and as
usual the average person will insist that
July 1905 is an exceptional month, .but
if the weather records ofprevious years
for the same month will be looked up.
it will be found that this months is not
specially an exceptional rainy one.

Beginning with July 6th and includ
ing the 12th the rainfall was as follows

Julv 6th .25
, 7th .09.

' " 8th L09
' - 9th L12
" 10th .79

;;!! 11th M3; '

During this period the maximum
daily temperature has ranged from
to 88 degrees, but this does not indicate
the humilty which has often been qui'.
depressing.",.1'. ; " . uv

It is not certain if the moon has any
thing to do with the weather, hut it, is
of interest to nobs that this .month will
have two new ' moons on second and
thirty-first- :- --" ; - .;' ::

:A Heat Killi Ten W'rIew York ;;

Jew York, ' Julr iiEtr UhdiminUhed

heat and humidity marked the fifth daj
of ths torrid wave' that has afflicted
New York, and tonight, there is no im
mediate prospect of relief. Ten deaths
and nearly a score of eases of prostra
tion was the record of the day. .' A
brisk breeze afforded some mitigation
of the general suffering, but hardly
tempered the intensity of ths heat in
the crowded quarters of the city.
. Some of the victims of the beat were
rendered insane by their suffering. In
Brooklyn Daniel McCarthy sought re
lief by drinking eorbolie acid, and died
Immediately. - 1 ., '.

Jerry Lane, a coal-pass- In an up
town hotel, went mad in the koiler
room and attempted to brain s comrade
with a pitcher from which they had
been drinking Ice watr, knocking him
sonselem, Two policemen subdued
l.an. afUT a doiyrat. struggle, and
removed both men to the hmpitaL '

Rogers And Sorrell Convicted.

fywdul t JouniBl.

Unli'!,;b, July 13. Kowan

K'i(r-- unil J. P. Brre!l were quickly

f. in v i 1. of eiiibrarory in tin Kupuri

('en 1 1'T, Tiny nutiln no
I I ' ' r l!,i r.!i.le l.i, I In

i !!;. n v. h

iry (' il nr: t

1... i.. ' i 1,1

Bad to Worse. "

'
BMhasMstL f

CURED DYCUTICURA

Wonderful Change iu,0ne Night.

in a Month Face Was

Clean as Ever.

" I was troubled with eczema on the
face for five months, during which
time I was in the care of physioatis.
My face was in such a condition that
I could not go out It was going
from bad to worse and I gave" up all
hope, when a friend of &iine4ughly
recommended Cuticura remedies. The
first night after I washed my face with
Cuticura Soap and used Cnticura
Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent it
changed wonderfully, and continuing
the treatment it removed all- scales
and .cabs. From that day I was able
to go out, and in a month my face
was as clean as ever.".
THOMAS J. SOTH, 317 Stagg St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y

THE AGONIZING
Itching and Burning of the Skin
As in eczema; the frightful scaling, as
in psoriasis; the loss of hair and crust-
ing of scalp, as in seal led head ; the
facial disfigurement, as in pimples
and ringworm; the awful suffering of
infants, and anxiety of wornout par-
ents, as in milje crust, tetter and salt
rheum all demand a remedy of al-

most superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them?" That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such
stands provetfbeyond all doubt. The
purity and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the
absolute safety and great economy
have made them the standard skin
cures of the civilized world. Abso-
lutely pure.

Sold throughout the worht Cotlror. Jteiolvtnt, "Is.
(lu fumi uf chorolatr Ciatrd HIU, irtc. pr vul tf w),
Oinhmnil, Mle., MtMrs 23c. Depot.) 27 Chirter-lioa- i.

q. ; Plrw, & itue tie U lfttx ; Bosloo, 1ST Colunilma
An. 1'uUer Uni( . Chem. CWm 80I. Prupriolor

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, July 13.

Open High Low Close
July 10.62 10.62 10.47
Aug 10.70 10.70 10.49
October 10.82 10.82 10.58

Receipts 15,604.

Beautiful eyes and handsome faces
are eloquent commendations. Bright
eyes are windows to a woman's heart.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
bright eyes. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
Sold by P. a Duffy.

NOTICE I

The Board of 'Commissioners of
Lenoir county hereby give notice that
they will make application to the Di
rectors of the Atlantic North Caro-
lina railroad to a certificate "of
stock for five hundred (500) shares In

said road, original having been lost,
misplaced, or more probably burned.
with other ..public records when the
court bouse waa destroyed. ...

This July 14th, 1905T-- -
" V : HENRY TULL,

Chmn. Brd. of Com) a. of Lenoir eoun.
ty, N. C.

W. D. 8UGGS
' Clk. to Bd.

BEtTKR THAN EVEK.

'ji EDISON GOLD MOULDED ;;r
r yjtKCORUa r'OR JULY. 190f- t-

24 el Ik Best Phoeetfafh Rscertft Ever;

Mad. at tat Efltwi Fscterlss, Orssft, H. J,

Every :' owner of an Edison Phono
graph will want most of this list. Those
wnoao not owns rnonograpn snouia
let us'clsv some of these Records" for
them. The Edison Phonograph Is a de-
lightful musical instrument, and these
Records are unequalled for sweetness,
smoothness iand pure natural tone.
t hev will be a revelation to those orei- -

udieed against talking machines in gen
eral. . i ' 1

Edlarm Phonographa and Edison Gold
Houldod Rerorua are sold by '

Vm T. HtU,
,"

' porting, Goods ''
91 MUldlo Street, Phone 320

Try
, " f

pun?. cp,p.a::
cl3 - Every - Day

Muclirai Tray Mi.
Superior to any pat-

ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Before buying call
and inspect its merits.

" CORDEMON CARPETS. Splendid
wear and cheap.

John B. Ives,
Successor to Disosway & Taylor.

98 Middle St.

: Guarant eed.

aat4AaAitii4t.4
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288. ' ' ,

AWt.olfirs-JrQo- f Safes.

Cincinnati, O.. April 15, 1903.
J. Bnura Safe & Lock Co , Cincinnati,

unio.
Gentlemen: Please enter our order

for a No-- 10 safe at once and get It out
as soon as posaible. - k :j

We are now located in the Blymyer
Building o.. Main St, and are getting
in shape for business. Everything in
onr establishment in the Pike Building
was destroyed by the fire, and the only
thing which was left was our Iron safe
which we bought of you. We at first

COM PA SVtv itew Bern, H C

Steam Duplex Pumps,

; SfcogIx

We place on sale 1500 yards fine quality 40 inch White Lawn, as long as
it lasts, come at ance, at 9c a yard. -

SHEETING,
if 500 yards sheeting at only 3Jc per yd. ,

APRON GINGHAMS
1,800 yards 6c quality at 4Jc per yd.

INSERTION. '

750 yards insertion at only 2c a yard. : .
"

CLOTHING. .' . " :. -
Two hundred and fifty Men's and Boy's Suits, all this season's styles will

go at fifty cents on the dollar.' AU our $2.50 pants now going at $15 a pair.
:"T ":. KNEE PANTS. .

- 25 dozen Boy's Knee Pants, worth 40c, this week 21c a pair.-- .

RIBBON 'C".';; ;,''.f
; ' t No 40. worth 15c a yard, all colors this week only 91c per yard. '

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and PicniG Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.

'':..vA'-.v-;;- ; Middle, Street.-.;;- -

i

; HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
";i. nwrnumnn 4 Vn miiPTiovii

Hatlifactlcn

I1fet and Preanev Wagoner
' v WlioitKale and Detail Oroeer.
'i '';: tr ot Unik iiia4. at'-

vj,:':v!. wVVi- MillB,.'. WooeVworkinc machinery, w Lethr Bsltt, Iron, SteeL Jnpe,
' irli '' ; ; Boiler Tubes and everything in th mill supply line at manufacturers prices. . .

v ? -- .n v- - 'fa "?? r Zti&f'-J- . -

- Kiddie It tT--"r::f- '. i" ;r '!i;-f-
. J;W. .WVUIiU J,'1UUB v

ia4aaaaaAaaaaa

Having dt elded to discontinue our retail, business we will eoll at retail at
C03T for CASH, our entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish
Inge. We also offer to the right party upon very advantageous term, th

holo ef said stock ard our long established business.- - s ;f

: M.rEWliiteMst & Co,
- 45 Polloek Street; 1

J. ' V

,ooo
Of Clothi ng. Shoes j

V V'":'Hats and Drcci. Oocdr

- DJightly damaged by firo nnd vratsr v.'ill

te sold at 7:30 p. m. It v;ill rriy ymi to bc:i
t70:.IiddlrCtrcct. ::.,;:!::'!

ITvcrytlnr-- : to malie ahomoconifortiblo Rnd
rltr.-ctiv- c. t lx book cases.. China Closet3,"
I"-.-- : v.'.ra end ctb.rs. '

.
'

.

A v i' .1 in ,: t l.uyltig will- - do wll to see me More they


